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PAY- "TBOTB. UKB TEK 8UX, BOMZTUfES SUBMITS TO

BE OBSCURED, - BUT, XXEB TH35 SUN,,' ONLY FOB AWWIST! Martin lost his gin house, screw andTOES." '
.

ail nxtures: two baiea.ot cotton, 500
hnshftln onttnn coorl onH o Int. cf f.wlj.Subscription to the Obserrer.

DAILY EDITION. .
- der. &c. yesterday by fire. He lives

Slnglecopy... .. 5cente. on urowa ureeK, '-By tne weeK in. tne city zu
Rv th mnnfh 75 . ' . ToIiexinffton Diftnatnh ; ThArn these lines. We are not sel'ing thmexamineareOF OUS SPECUL (HASH SALE., Three months ,...$2.00 ; . now" fc welye little orphans, at the Bap-

tist; Ornhnnnco SSinoo win for cotsix months.,.., t....4.(X)
One year ... ; n.w ..

: WEEKLY EDITION. m, ib nas oeen impossihie to continue
Three months. . . : . i . . . . ...... 50 cents.
Six months.... : .... 11.00 - .:o:- - ldo worjc or . Duuaing - aaaitionai

hpuses- - Mr. Charles h. Michael
and Miss Lucv Feezor. daughter , of

ime year ..,...,...4. 1.0 ,

! - in ciuDs 01 nve ana over 51.0U. -, , ,
still have a good many very desirable goods. Come while you can l - - ,ve . , a nrfl nnnir nffui-- K niM Kloahorl Tsihla TYiTvmL- - fwr 41 J So Ievia.tioi Prom These Rules Mr. H. P.. Feezor. were married last

8e Ata a nieces Red Damask from 31 to 87 cents. 54 inch "DreSs Flan! '.Subscriptions always payable In advance,not
Friday night, by W. R. McCuiston;
Esq." It was a runaway affair. A
regular game of Fpeezor out - - ;

1 . IIU i - i tltZJm w a , - - a

nek at 75 cents. TRUNNKS, VALISES, READY MADE CLOTHING, &c. me miacu
-- JOS-TWO tUCHLY. FJL1ES. . News arid,' Observer; At Jones &

Go's i warehouse yesterday a reports
r, noticed .two . emiling farmers. S. fDress Goods They weref Messrs. J and J P. ... . -

l.VcIhiiiiiiii
th s county. : They brought in a load,

J04Q pounds of various grades, from 17x30FINE LINEN HUCK WORTH ..?12ieINCHES
. .it

EACH
- . tttrash up. They sold it for $328 83. t

AT 8c
;

44 10c
. 16c

17x32JtJotn were greatly pleased at Kaleigb
a3 a tobacco market. " The prices
naid flTA cri vine ; crflaf. ' on.ic-fnnfin- .

' tt
it

DAMASK 18x36
"20x40

HTTCRT . : 21x41
ftheir original cost. 15 pieces of LACE CURTAINS from 9 to 66 cents

rOvaid. Don't fail to look at pur new line of! 7 '
- ttit

l5io; 22io
25c

:25o
30c

?40c
650

.

19c"
19c

.29c
38c

they j cay, and they are hot surprised
at the rush tf tobacco to Raleigh. ,; v KNOT'D FRINGE DAM. 18x38

EXTRA HEAVY " 21x43
PURE WHITE DAMASK 23x44

" I0SEL. JONES IN GOOD HOUSEKEEPING. ,

Two hicky flies 'n winter weather
Met, and tnus they talked together: , ,
" ren't we lucky, you ami I, 15

- Here we're living w;trin and dry? .
All the other flea are dead

' , Frozen out. I ' hould said.
, For each morning, with a rush, ' ,

Coroes a woman with a Ijru-.- h;

Open t?oe the window, wide,
-- 1 hen I think 'tis time to hide "

. "I've n. ticed that. saM namber two.
"An4 fully T agree with you. . '
I also hide, even to my head, '

For on'y yesterday she said,
'Ohk how 1 hate h hO' rd fls i
'Tls really time for them to die ;

Last niaht I really thought I'd scream,
I found a dead one 1 the cseani!' '

' Shell t.e knew lr wns my brother
. . To fiuard him well. I promised mother;

Ills wings were quite as soft as silk,
And how he did love nice sweet milkP'

, "I love It, too, said umber one,
' ' ro taste a little would be fun; f

But we must wait till after darK. ,
"

1 hen you and I'll go on a lark." . ,"--'

And so they did, these "erry flies,
v Each a cumb of wondrous size;

" And spite of woman, brush and threat,
. Ti ey lived, and may be living ytt.

HAMBURG:' AN D TORCHON EDGINGS t
Utt

. . "An accident occurred a ; few days
ago Dot ween Chapel :lul and Hiliss
boro which nearlv cost Dr. William
Strudwick, of the latter place, - his :oThat we have just opened up. Also, WHITE GOODS of every description.

UNBLEACHED LOOM DYCE ,50 ins at 21c per yard worth' "35o
60 ins at 35c " 50ntt ' DAMASKHAWCOciS LAST DAYS. ttt ten mJ. en 1 ;70ctt

- ttBLEACHED 54 ins at 41c 55c
Some Intei-estlnjr- . Points and PerilrtilPEERfii l CO 60 ins at 52c

firt ins At, KRa
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ttin IfeW York.
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COLORED'

75c
85c
95o

1.00,.
50o

' 65o
7Po

'85c
4 90o

the evening with Lieutenant Da PrayFirst National Bask
.
Building,

.
tt ; J .JUST RECUlVEjDf

BORDERED 64 ins at 76c
. '64 ins' at 82c

;60in8at32c
' V 60 ins at 50c

V - '-
- 60 ins at 62c

60 ins at 68c
: 60 ins at 70c

and General it ransnn, oi narnora,
who was at the fomt witn mm, re

tt
tt
ttCnariottie.N.C. calling incidents of his career as a

Call and See
South Tryon Street, - - - --

l
'.. : .DEALERS IN

cadet. Of no other subject did he
think or talk,, that night. . "It was,"
said Lieutenant Da Pray, yesterday ,

life. The Durham Reporter says as
I?r Strudwick, who was in his bug1
gy, was crossing the railroad track,
erjgit eer Blake'a construction train
dished by. The rear wheels, of
the buggy were toiii off. Dr. Strud-
wick was thrown out. His: injuries
are painful but not serious.

The fact is not generally known in
the State, remarks the Wilmington
Review,- - that thj. Chad bourn & Con-waybo- ro

Railroad,; in Columbus
county, has already been constructed
ballasted, ditched and equipped from
the' former point to'Mount Tabor, a
distance of fourteen miles, and that
the road is in such good jcondition
that trains can be run up it at a speed
of thirty miles per hour. Mr. Wm.
H. Chadbourn is president of the
company and the road as far as it
has been built The present terminus
of the road is in Columbus county, its
limits extending to the South Caroli-
na line, -

"
-- '

Goldsboro Messenger r Fork town-
ship, in this county, had a sensation
last week in the 'shape of van elope- -

mant of a- - naarried woman with a
yopng'manj both 0 whom were resis
defctsof that section. . They took-a- s

many house furnishing goods (the
property, of husband No. 1). as they
could conveniently carryand',8tartea
for parts unknown; The, parties to
this shameful transaction deserve nd
sympathy but out of consideration
for the' dupjd husband we . withhold
the names. Mr. Nathan lletzger
was united in marriage at 7 oclock
last evening, to Miss Auguste Kerne,
vmincpst. dAnerhtflr of j Mr. Lldhis

's if his memory all at once hadIIadiesMi88e8, and Children's
leaned back into the past and he was:-- o-t

, '"' FINE

mnsf minnte incidents of his life
'BUTTON, CONGRESS k WL SHOES;

on the Hudson, incident forgottenJob lot ot 4 Spjecial Kumbers in Quiltsfnr vRar. came back to him freshly
Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed and vividly.".; It was like the setting

Rim which sometimes alter a sioriny
BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS, day breaks through the clouds before

AT 93c A WHITE CROCHET QUILT 10--4 WORTH fcl.25

Dambarg Embroideries,

Nothing in thecity to equal them to prices. It

you fall to purchase from tls lot you lose a bar-gai- n.

. ' 1 - -

it sinks from signvror n in morn-
ing the General ret,urned to.Govern-nr- i

Tslanri to die.-- - .T '.

".1.15 EXTRAS HEAVY 11--4 . . .1,50 -
FINE BOOTS AND : SHOES OF ALL GRADES tt v.2.00

tt" lM - EXTRA HEAVY - v - 12.4 . 2 75'
t FINE- GJENTS; A curious 'coincident, remarked by

one of. the officers &t Governor's Isn
lrd is thAt 'the' nrescribed term otSilk, Soft and Stiff; Hats. mourning for General Grant" ordered
in the army expired on icq aay inac :0:-

TKUINKS
' ; VALISES nd .

General HancocK aiea.
General Hancock was peculiarly

.;.'4initiS nkmit Vila nni'rarnrini'onf'fl
Beautiful lot of

GRIPSACKS, and no one who wrote to him ever
Kern,, formerly of Detroit, Mich-bu- t mmLit. Wilit flaBoe's ttmtzt? tp.T.T.A Fi CiW A LL , KINDS 'A rmai A Pft,fi renlv. His . corresoon- - lor une iasi several, veais
citizen ot vroiusooro, -' dence was necesssarily. large and oc--

SHOE BLACKINGahd BRUSHES, cupied much of his time. Circular?,
. ALMA and. RAVEN GLObS- - everything had to be

TTQWAffoinilA' NflWflr "On thA:22hdFor the early Spring trade
business cards 1,500 yards of Genuine Lace , Striped Scrim, 40 inches

vvid, at 12c. per yard, worth 25 cents.

acknowledges ana mten in ms own Gooiwin'a children caught on fire
hand The last ' to which he
affixed his signature--, was a note to . ,
Mr, August .Beirnont declining an mhtmeVrng
invitation; to dinner onaccouut of r6dgyon,fiie;B'how aUai
his lllnfcSS. , , .,- - , rrVlW.MrTis t.n fh'ft ftmmmt'hf tl 28.000.

'r bliNt tor ljaaies J3.ine duu.
Stock ;al ways kept full, and"

up to the demand.
OEDEHS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO. - . ,

WI Wool Double Width kHm VTTTT

w, Dr. Janeway decided that no au and there-i-
g more ta come yet that is

topeywas necessary, as there was no ood.iWeIearn ; that the P.1 L:X
doubt about the caus of death. He p. ,

-
1T1

.
mAKnu hkll onAt 60 cents, In the new Spring shades.

was undecided, however, whether it nieht 0 th? 22nd imtZThkCo. GHARLOTTE, N; C.:was techn caliy. uraemia. or sugar tumes will, be: simple dominoes? of
IE!'

.
t . , ,

tPhel ' OBDKBS
,

SOLICITED A1TO PEOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.that it was n-sS- on oi aQd wi assurel niakeT.L.SEIGL j we are
of the kidneys whifch poisoned .the a very handsome and striking 'ap.

' iSDEaSua. ' - a temporary inconvenience, but hav- - Monroe, Enquirer: The ; first, term ,
- '

desirable bunding lots. 50x300 feet,r j j: . inidw'ihBW cr Twoing me, uepi-aveu-
. uouuiwuu uivur, UIUU1 kjupcxtut Vvv, vnY.t l fronting on South Tryon street, adjoining

inV,iih txttxa ritiA t.n rtinhfttpa: yim. whiftherives Union three, e in I ti,i nmnart of j: tt n.raon. Shade trees off lots.:o:- -y ' ' .. ":,AUinAna nnnnJlv'A wiUbeso'dseDarately or together. Price $700 Kr tn m, ' .tlxAwrthoinfliineofMshandETerlastingTriminlngs just received. Also a laxge anu lo worn, upuu, iu pruuu D : - J .-

-

varied BtockbE T . " V - - very snort time. . xne emaciaieu uou-- conveueu pruuipujr uu luuuuaj, i , CHARLOTTE real usxaljs aitjeinux.
- ' ' ' " " dition or the boay was eviaence snaii tne. iorenouii, uuer mo uuqwju

ChVrkPfl NainS06iCS.; 8arr6d IVlUSlin, &C General Hancock nad been suffering Democratic: Judges .by his "Honor. B. K.BRYAN.i l: j. walker.
a nne tvDe oi a ennsuau Keuiwiuau.

and at prices that will sell them.
Jreshioi of Table LaWeiinens.E nev? and actife ns. and is justly valued t as an ornament

to the iudicarv:. of the State. We L; j. WALKED & CO.,
Have still on hands a small lot of - ,

would hail with gladness the dawn
nf the dav on ,the - commonwealth

JIr. Swinburne's Idea of a tist of
; " 7 "i Boobs. ' , :.

From the Pall MalJ Gazette. " .'
J i

I do not think from what I have
seen, that any.; man's ; or, woman's

LADIES' Wholesale ancrRetan Grocers.when nonev other thanGod-fearin- g

nifin, could1 exnectto be elevated to'" mU
hiclndlngafewspeclalbargalnsln Black the nosition of nudge. Mr. Frank NEW GOODSWETF FIB3I

m uAira oil binda whiph Oan pnp nnr tftiented and. SKllIIUl1UUUV. 1U VJ W , . -

KID GLOVES IN STOCK, or she might select as the most pre-- solicitor was at his post too, looking
cious to humanity in general could well, and ready for His work.' . The

! i 'e nnlnn tr : onxrrvha rnt hnainaa nf t.hfl court has hfien tranS- -Come and seeWolBiMrtIUuii.aotfigeBliat aratwiurf to comimnd ttentton.
AXXB TILL TRICWPIUWImem. - . .. concerned in the diagnosis of that acted with as great ceieruys us im rNtheflrat 01,1888.016 undersigned

nmmqn'a mnrhid develon-- nortance would allow. At the open- - I IAntid into a for. the purpose
1 J '

: IB. favor, and with sales constantly increasing have
become the most popular corset throughout the
United States. . ' ; -0 xLUU r

The G Quality u warranted w wear twice

ment of intellectual presumption and ingcf the term, there.were thirty of carrying on a o T- -

moral audacity. : I send you there- - nine cases on the criminal docket., ;
.

- r, :

fore simply the ; list of a 'student The number has been .
considerably M . : ,

-

whose , reading . has , lain mainly augmented by new bills, found by the gerVftraJ GTCCrf . UUSlDftSS
though by no means exclusively, in grand jury.. A number of caseshave ,

the line of imaginative or creative lit- - gone off by submission and nol pros. y ' ; ,
v.-

-,
-- . ? t

SUCCTSSORS.TO ALEXANDER & HARRIS. long as ordinary corsets, we nave laieiy uuuw
OHcea tne U-- ana it a. fcrraawwun Min,f"
Waist, and we can furnl&h them when preferred.

BUchest awards pom. au ,we rgrem
FRED C. HUNZLERHouses Rented.' Fairs. The last medal received is for mrst Degree

of Merit, from the late Exposition held at hewerature.:There .are .nam.s which.I The case of : W.- -, riywr, wno is .
- . . .. 1

1

We are qualified by long
demands of the trade, andhave not. taken upon my ten to insert, cnargea .vvnin uurmuB. u , j"0; Tryon i FSStti siieets:

1 ,,.,,Kt roKmiM nnt hnvfi tabfin t r.htireh and other bUlldmgS in , MfrfAn(.tomeetthe
Orleans. - - - '

While scores of patents have been found worth-lfts- a.

tt Princioies of 'the Glove fitting haveWHOLESALSin thedtfH0Tues rented and rents ccnected,
MiornmAN "-

' 'invaluable: -proved -
- uDon myself to reject them ot whose place, in May.1c.s1;, was, uu uj. muw pvtwBw npq vi vucukuiCHARLOTTR R1CAL E3TAT2 We will keep on hand at aU times a full stock ofi. AGENCY, -

claims to "a foremost place I should be fendant, removed to Mecklenburg for Ketauers are suuiorizeu w reiuiiu mvw;, u.. u
examination, these Corsets do not prove as repreft is nocimANB.Kariager, " '
sented. -mad tr , Trade street yront cnt'al Hotel 'it
' F sale everywhere- - 4Catalosrnewould be sur-erfluous- , 1 prcs inre. iorGHARLOTTEi, 1N-- . L any educated Englishman to say. that I jlr. WinsloWs SooHiIn-Svru-p. I pnr"jt.T7 tiTPp I.!?51 free on Application- - - - :w

Tbomsoni lunsin & CoPleirTHE LATEST he dees nov quesiiou m pi c-- c yi Bev sylvanns Cobb thus writes In the Boston a . m v - --?

nUrccsnts two of the largest LAGEI t -nence of such names as Kacon ana Christian Freeman --We would by no meajisrecom

Uiiiiii crewenw wnuo 7 , Darwin ; but the only possioie yaiue skts; infante: But of Mrs.
These goods in all styles and qualities fcr sal

iw ..1. Charlotte, N. awe can speak fromof anr man's spec at opinion 11 seems r wiusiow's soothing SyrupIID IIMOST Which will be delivered to any part of tttxl ie
of charge.' . - - Y' '. -

.
- ' - ; ;nercmer Carrel Erewlfci? OctlS-eod-C-ra r --- i v . . ;,iruiiiiiiHi ma ty, not pnpnd. with resrard to kn Pledge; m our own iamuy Dtuonnwiuww T r .uAnAwl. I tug Indeed, by giving iijroumtM wrai wuc

Co., of Pna,ifleIphJ and the ... SUCu wnwjio eia muDcy v" "w t pa,ns,quiet sleep, ana uw yareuut uuuru&cu rci a
only by especial , "if

1 night. Most parents can appreciate theseiblesslngs.eugbiu iwgdiucu Here 13 an article which works to perfection, andnWenninM rm'nir n Csae.' Furniture..
7. z E2. CchafTer CreTrlng Co.,;o

not exclusive, study.
Ketr Vorli. ' ' . '

..; ' wnltn is narmiess ; tor xne sieey wiuuu 11 avi ua u
infant Is perfectly natural and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the we win not be undersold la the Charlotte market. "CM ICH ESTER'S. ENGLISH." --

The Criminal and Only Genuine. ,
Skfc and 1wt Beliahle. Bwue of worthiest Imitation; '

uiMihii tn I A rIF"l. . Ak Tour Ijipajrcist for aScVl Emulsion ofPure Cod, .TT1I3 LARGfEST LAGER BEER BOl

aanufactared by tL"(V kept . ty the enterprising
tnrnltare dealers la" tMs dty': We rze only the
best and most substantial la the market rV
SHODDY GOODS. Ask for goods made ty cs and
wu will get the word of yea money. Cur name
to on each piece. We solicit the patronage of te

TArdfn the rear ofOver CHI, with . Hypopliospliltes, Chilee', twli'' mnd take no otber, or tucoM 4o. . .

(utaincn) to na for particulars in Utter by retant mail .TzZf.a tnr m oVvnmmodatton Of OUT CUSu

process of teething Its vaiue is lncaicuiauie. o
have freqtentry heard mothers say that they would
not be without It from the olrth of the child till It
had finished with the teething siege on any consid-
eration whatever. Sold by.all druggists. 5 cents

" "'a bottle. -

UiU BWJLV pw r.is Excellent in Lung Troubles.
Tk rAT.TwAY.'Lattranffe. Ga.'. savs: ;'I....public and guarantee sat!

-- IN THE CITY.
- " '

. . .
.,. - ; " '

,

C70rlcrs Solicited, All order
prenjtly filled and delivered free of

to any pirt cf the city.

AA 4iU VAM W"' w -

havfesed Scott's Emulsion with wonderful success

?S31SMiMllMurH(Barel'aUad,Pa .

Said by Drr1t ererywlm. Ask tor Cnlcfcea.
ter's Eaili" PeBBTroal Pill. Take no oUi.
JanlLdtwljL J. 'rmKisn' a en.Sick and bilious headache cured by Dr. Pierce'sfkRespectfully, lh all Lung troubles, and also And that it has no

Pellets."equal in Summer Diarrhoea of children." . . ,ELLIOTT & UAESH
juneSOdtf


